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JUDGE SINK
IS APPOINTED

To t-'ili Term Of Kate Jud,;e-

Elect John I). Humphreys?
Judge SiiiL lias Wide Public!
Career.

i

i
Judge H. Hoyle S nk, of

Lexington, special Superior
Court judge since 1927 under
Appointments by Governor Mc-
Ijean and Gardner, was yes-

terday named by the latter as

regular judge for the Twelfth
Judicial 1) .strict, comprising
Davidson, Guilford and Stokes. ;

The appointment runs until
the general ejection in Novem-
ber, 19.12. when the vacancy

v 11 be filled for the I.< rm ex-
piring December .'!J, 10.'1.5.

Davidson for years has ha j

the solicit r of the district,

and Guilford the judge. The
appointment <f Judgi Sink re-

verses the situation. Guilford
having already obtained tlu

solicitor.
In making the announce-

ment, Governor Gardner said:

"This appointment is made
entirely without

on the part of Judge Sink or
his friends. It comes solely a 1
a recognition of his splendid

services as a special superior
court judge and wth an eye to

securing a competent man to

till this important position."

The Governor said as a meas-
ure of economy he would not

appoint a successor to till tin-

special judge vacancy in tin

immediate future.
"I have carefully examined

the calendar for January an tl
February and am convinced
that it will be possible for the

present force of judges to hold

the necessary courts during

these months," he said.

Judge Sink has hud a wide

IMibl c career. HP was the first

iitate pardon commissioner, an

office now replaced by tha*. of

executive counsel. He serve,i

as American tice consul under|
President Wilson at Amoy,

China. At one time he was a

lecturer on current topics to

officers of the Imperial Japan-

ese navy. He has taußht
Hchool. He was educated at

Bridgewater College, Virginia.

In 1927, ho was appointed a

special superior court judge.

He tidies office Jan. 1 to fill the

term of the lat<> Judge-Elect

Humphreys, who was elected
to succeed Judge Thomas J.
Shaw in the 12th district.

Governor Gardner said hj

had not yet named a successor
to Judge Thomas L. Johnson,

who resigned several months
ago, or to Senator P. H. Wil-
liams, who resigned as assist-
ant director of the budget ear-

ly in the Gardner administra- (

tion. These places are being

left vacant, he said, "in pur-

isurance of my policy of rigid

economy in all governmental
& oxpenditureg."
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DON'T STEAL IT
; Cl»r's!j;jas 'itoes In the Forest

Ik'iong To Some One?Help

' the Curmer B» IJuyin;; One.
?

Raleigh. Dec. 21. Buy a

Christmas tree this year an i

"helo the farmer" instead of
i

i going into the country and

''steahng one," says R. W.
Graeber, extension forester a'
North t arolina State College.

"Every North Carolina home

should have a Christmas tree.
, but in getting this, they should

remember that growing trees

aj'e the property of someone
and when a person cuts one
from another person's land, an

act of stealing is committed,"

Mr. Graeber said.

"The forests of our stiate

can supply these trees without

excessive damage," lie explain-
ed, "if common sense is used
in e'itiing by a simple method
of select n and thinnimr."

"Christmas trees as a crop,

and sold at 50 cents to one

dollar each, should prove a

profitable business to farmers

around every city or town,"

he continued. "At such a

price, purchas.ng trees will be

cheaper to the city family than

the expense of driving a ca."

into the country in search of

one?besides the family can
enjoy such a tree with a clear

conscience."
Mr. Graeber does not agree

with many people who preach

the idea of having a living

Christmas tree in the yard to

be d v rated for show. He

be!ie\es a greater spirit of
happiness and contentment ca.i

be developed around an in-

door tiee with >the parents

teaching to their children the

love and mercy of heaven.

"A Christmas tree With the

Xmas spirit in every house

will help us to throw off the

psychological effect of the

present economical depress-

ion," he sa^.

i Joshua Anderson, 114, and

his wife Mary. S4, of Csimfv-
bellford, Out., recently cele-
brated their 74th wedding an-
niversary.

For eight years Mrs. Dora

WiJson has been a charity'

worker at Bakersfield. Calif.,

and during that time has bak-

ed ib-», IGO cookies.

Martha Well of Salisbury, |

Md.. was unable to talk for!
two years. After a violent tit,

of coughing she found that
her voice had returned.

After writing his obituary,

notice and addressing it to the

newspapers, Joseph Boulasger,;
65 of Nashua, N. H., hange.l

himself.

Charles Sproul, of Los A*-,

geles, filed suit for divorce be

cause hf(H wife insisted on di«-.
playing her Wgi in public. i

*h\:?bury, K. C.. V,'cdnjsd?y

LK'UOE PRICKS
ARK REMX ED

The A r<:;:e Cost For Gallon
? (i rv.i< Is $2.00 To $2.59
IVr Gallon Low Prices
Caused By Dejui.'.-sion.

i

Washington, N. Dec. 21.

?County and federal oflicei I'.
i;i th ? station, are estimating
the average cost of Christmas

whiskey at $2 to $2.50 a gal-

lon.

The low pri'cs, it wa> said,
are caused by the depression.
Mhe "stuff," the officers said,

usually retails for $4 to $5 a

gallon.

Officers estimate there are
?JOO .-?.tills in Beaufort county

alone. Low prices for farm

crops, unemployment and fail-

ure of tenant farmers to make

anything out of this year's
work are given as the reason
for the increase in the number
of stills and the subsequent

reduction in the price of con-
traband.

Greetings From
N. & W. Railway

In a holiday greeting to the
public issued today, the Nor-

folk and Western Railway de-

clares it will continue the tra-

ditions. of the past in 19.'51 "by

render.ng an adequate, efficient
transportation service," ajnd

pledges itself, as a friend and

citizen, to do everything it

consistently can in the New

Ytar. "to promote th" prog-

rers of the hunereiJs of com-
munities and industries along
its lines."

The message expresses the

appreciation of the railroad
and its 30,000 employees for

the patronage and good will of
ef the public.

Ir. reviewing the activities
of the old year, it is a matter

of great satisfaction to the

railroed, the greeting says, to

know that derpite the slowing

cp of industry and trade, the

Norfolk and Western h}« "car-

pi*! on"?spending millions on

a progressive program of ex-

pamioii and improvement that

has aided materially "in tinn-

ing the wheels of commerce in

its own and othe* territories
and making this a happier

Christmas for many."

When Mins I.o's Perchman,

i f Chicago, refused to tell
bandits the hiding place of her

jewels, they tortured her with
glowing cigarettes until she

fainted.

Flying a l>ox kite as bit as
himself from the* room of a

factory, Milton Fisher, 12,

Brooklyn toppled backward
from the roof, but the kite

act«*d as a parachute and drop-

ped gently to the ground.

For the first time on record
a wife wa»s fined in Berlin for

hitting her husband over the

kead with a baer flaaa. I
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...'? igh Dec. 20.?'1. A.
D' :ghkn, state highway coni-
ni;. -ion, reached over tang dis-

tii!.' e telephone at Sparta, to-
night said tlu-. $1.92(',775 pia.-

)ed at the disposal of North

Carolina for federal aid high-

way construction by the em-
e-y< ncy relief bill signed by

President Hoover today, vv.uld
i>e of "considerable service to

th» state."
i.! \ Doughton one-hub'

of the nio;:ey would be in tin*

nature of a lean, w.th.ut in-

tc:'«*.-.t, to bo repaid, beginning

ii: ' in one fifth parts. The
o??.er h i!f. he raid would be

t. ? regular government ap-

piop/iat on to North Carolina
for federal aid highway sys-

t« rus.
"The measure," he said,

"will enable n- to get much
earlier federal aid for the con-
struction for the highway

systems."

In the construction of fed-
eral aid highway system by

states, he explained, the state

puts up one-half the money.

The emergency measure does
not require the state to put up

any money but advances to

the state its share as a loan
until 19.13, he sad.

.Mr. Doughton said he had

received a letter from the fed-

eral bureau of r< ads explain-

ing the proposition. He said
he had written the bureau say-

ing North Carolina could use

all the money or a substantial
\u25a0

portion of it on the terms stat-

ed.

Construction plans, he said,

have to be approved by the

federal government. State

highway engineers will be put

to work at once to lay plans.
i

Funeral Held For
Wade E. Boyles
?? i

Attention by u large con-
i:n r.-. of friend;-, the funeral
of Wade Ernest Boyles, 49, of
iJixby. prominent Davie coun-
ty citizen, who passed away

Friday, was held it King liap-

tist church yesterday after-

noon. The services were con-

ducted by Uev. James K. Hall.

Rev. K. H. Stockton, Rev. S.

!i. Templeman and Rev. F. W.

Crabs. Interment followed in

the King Moravian graveyard

with Junior Order services at

the graveside.

Pallbearers were A. T. Grant.

M. S. Mulligan, John T. Ren-

bow, John F. Smithdeal, Green

Shugart and George Cornatzer.

1 Members of Liberty Council
3, Jr. O. U. A. M. attended the
services in a body. It was
said to have been one of the

largest funerals ever held aft

King Baptist Church. 1

VATIiiCK WOMAV
IS ARRESTED

Kernersville Policeman Found
Whiskey and Brand> On Her
Car As She "u-seri i ;? *-M

That Town.

V\ mston-Salem, Dec. \u25a0
Nattily togged out in mat ? ai-

tire?suit, hat and top'-oat?t
woman, wh< Chief i rge i

taint* of Kernel.sville sa \u25a0! .\;i.

"the Queen of \'irginia's .\u25a0 »>:-

loggers" t-ame to grief in t ::ui

village last d^lu.
She gave her name as Gene

Buck, la r .;gc as 2(1. hr ii.nne

as I'eter's Creek, ne.tr Stum ,

Virginia.

Chief Fontaiiu* he i'oun !

two five-gallon can . of corn
whiskey and 'no <> te-vail* n
tus o.' apple brandy in her

automobile.
The Kerne . ille oiiieer said

she pulled ten >2O iiills ir>a ?

her pocl.i t. thrust thi rn al

him am! asked to be let go.

Instead, she was brought t:>
Winston-Salem, held in jail for
the night and released, today

cn SSOO bond, furnished l).v a

Winston-Salem man, to appear

before Kernersville's mayor

for a hearing.

Chief Fontaine said the wo-

man always traveled alone,

dressed as a man. and had been

running liquor four years, to

his own knowledge.

Meadows Personals

Meadows, Dec. 20. ?Mrs. \u25a0!.

W. Tut tie. who has been i'l a I

her home for several weeks,

is some better, friends will be
glad to know.

il.ss Carrie Tedder spent.

Saturday night with Miss Nan-

nie Booth.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wall

visited friend* at Winsto':-

Lalem Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tatun

and daughter. Alma, of Walk-

ertown, spoilt the past week

with their parents Mr. an.i
Mrs. li. C. Mounce.

kiss Rebecca Mabe. wh >

has been ill at her home f'.ir

revelal weeks w.lh pneumonia

is some better, friends will b"

glad to know.

Carlo Flinchum and Vincent

Wall called on Misses l'lanche
and Irene Tuttle Saturday

and Sunday night.

Miss Laura Mounce wi'.l
spend tin* Christmas holidays

at Oak Ridge with her brothe .

Pete Moiince.
Missus Lollrem- and Arvie

Mabe spent a few days with
friends at High Point.

Mrs. Thurman Joyce spent

Tuesday with her aunt Mrs.

John Joyce.

Harry Hill and Ada Robin-
son, of Belfast tied their hands
together to drown, but found

the water too cold and aban-

doned their death pact.
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. ? 1 . ! . :;??\u25a0?>:! < rupltfi

f ?» \ irv tin ' V - «>atli

\u25a0?'l To '? . eil . the

)[ \u25a0 of !'? *._\u25a0«?:- ! P.

Bailey stated today thiit ho
>:\u25a0 i ! i <>;'!\u25a0 'nr nr I'.ie mar-
» 1,( (i - shlee !."? fitniO

1 !: ; i'u «»!'!???< of Register of

i ???. <1:1 i ?. Ist. A major-
j( li -r f. \. werv for col-

. i-i ? > Whil<> tin* fin-
?, 'on . to blame

th«. Ilvh 1 sales to .some ex-
it j'lt.it' r cause is that

:i : \u25a0] y <ti the ' "!?!* > who
\v.-.i i;. tolas air ..Hl.'!!';' 1 IM.-ii*

s i:i Vi.\u:ra. !t s not-

ed .'i'.ni tin 1 't, Va., | 1?'

that a number of StokeH
lu; liv-er-i.'s there

i:. v hi!-' others go to

M.--tins\:l!e. Va., and stiil

;? \u25a0 ?; to i-'oi't-J ('arolina.

litis is caused largely bv

l . f.'r.'u that in this State ii
, ot' the parties desiring

to v e:'i are under 21 years of

aire they must p st notice at

the court home for 5 days

t} it they expect to marry un-

less the consent of the parents

is secured. Also both parties

must undergo a physical ex-

amination and pay the physi-

cian.
In Virginia and South Caro-

lna there are no such laws. So

those States get most of th"
matrimonial business.

Magazines For Sick
And "Shut Ins"

K. S. Mel tat. of Walnut
Cove, retiUe-ts 1 tie Reporter

to announce that he hits a lot
of interesting magazines ami
week lie.- to d stribute to the

sick and "shut ins." Let

him know if you care t? >*\u25a0 any

of them. lie is located near

the A. & V. ralway crossing

in the lleKae Farm

Huildiug.

Christmas Tree
Here I)c<*. 24tK

A Christmas tree, w.th ap-

propriate exercise:*. will bu
hel, at the M. I', church here

>'i \\ fdn 'ay night, Dec. 'Z4.

The young pupils of the schvol
have this week In en pract citig

song.-, leeitations. eu.

Ru?*al Bank
Suspends Business

The Rural llall Hank & Trust
Co. suspended business Satur-

day. The reason for elosing

was jrivin as inab.lity to real-

ize on slow paper.

When James Colvcy <>t St.,

Louis, was summoned for fail-

ure to support his family, be

was unable to work because ho

suffered from "neuraethritus."
, i

John Jacobs, of Bloomfield,

N. C., saved 6:?,000 pennies in

, 4 years and bought a new au-
| tomobile.


